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UNITED STATES

OF OMABA.

Capital , - - $100,000.00-
C. . W. HAMILTON , Pros't.-

S.

.
. 8. CALDWELL , V. Proa't.-

M.

.
. T. DARLOVY. Cashier.-

DIIIKOTOKS

.

: ,

S. S < OALUWBU , B. F. SMITH ,
0. W. UAMILTOK , M. T. BAHLOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON-

.L

.

Accounts solicited and kept oub-
Joct to sight chock.
Certificates of Deposit Iss'uod pay-
able In 3O and 12 months , bearing
Interest , or on demand without In-

terest.
¬

.
Advances made to customers on

approved socurltlosat market rate
of Interest. >

The Intoroats of Customers are
closely guarded and every facility
compatible with principles of
sound banking freely extended.

Draw sight drafts on England , Ire-
land , Scotland , and all parts of Eu-
rope.

¬

. ,

Pnll European Passaf <> Tickets
s Promptly Maoe. -

PAVING PROPOSALS.

districts In the city ol Omah , nltb the matctlali
hereinafter designated , >s follows :

TKiMDAn on siixrrjuriiTti ,
That part of Dodge street wltlilu paving dUtrlcl-

No. . 12.
Teat part cl Ninth street Ijlnff bctwten the north

line of alev next louthof Uurnoy ttrcct anil the
south line ol Uouglu street Iu district No, 1

That part of Cumlng etrcet In paving district No ,

It.
That part of Tenth street In twlng district No H.
That part of Eleventh etrcct In paIng district No

15.
That part cf Twelfth street In district No

16
That part of Thirteenth etrcct In paring dlatrlcl-

No. . 17.
That part of Fourteenth street In paving district

No. 18-

.lhat
.
pirt of Fifteenth street. In pax Ing district No.

19.
That part of Eleventh street in paling district No.

20.
That part of Twelfth street In p.-n log district No.

21.
That'pxt of Thirteenth street In paving district

No. 22.
That part of Fourteenth street in timing district

No. 23.
That part of Fifteenth street In pining district No.

24.Thrt part of Howard street In piTlnv district No.
25. i

COLORADO BAM1HTOS- ]

That part of Mint i streu l> iug bitncen tlio north
line of alley next south of Ilainey street and the
north line of the depot grounds of the. Union 1'aclllc
railway , company in p tins district No. 1-

.KIOUX

.
FALLS ORAMTK.

That part ot Fanmm street In pn Ing dlstrlctN'c

That part of Thirteenth street In paving district
5 No. 2ti-

That part of St. Mary's avenue in paring district
No , 28.

All bids to be made and work done in accordance
with plans and speciDcations on file in the office ol
the board of public works of said city and each bid-
'dertobandin with bin bid a certified ihcck In tni-

'sum of one thousand dollars (SI 000) , pajablo to the
City of Omaha , such check to be returned to biddei-
in the event nfnon acceptance of bid and tc
the successful bidder when no enters into contract
as provided by law and ordinances.

The board of public works reso.vea the right U
reject any or all bids.

All bit's' to bo made upon printed forms to bo fur
nlshed at the office of eald board

1 JAM EH CREIGHTON ,
Chairman Board Public Works ,

]au 2'Cnd J r City of Omohn

Pioneer Drug Store !

' . E. CQK , 1JTH AND JONES ST-

S.DR.

.

. F. S LEWIS , - Prop'r ,

' AGENT FOIl

OhiOjOil Co , 'a West Vinrinia , Oylindei
and otlinr Oils , constantly on hand ,

E. A. KELLEYM.D.
A D

C. A. WILSON , M. D. ,

Physicians and Surgeons !

OFFICES-BOYD'S OPERA HOUS-

E.DR.

.

. E. I , MATTIOE ,
Graduate of McOIll University , Mont cal , and
Koyal College of Physicians , London , Eng. Late
London and Edinburgh general hospitals , of London
Ihroat Hospital and Dublin Hospital for women.-

OlOce
.

opposite P. O. 16th street. Uesldence 2324-
Pt. . Jlarv'a avenue. Hours 9 to 11 . rn.1 to Sand
to B p. m. OmnoTflephone Its

_
Dr , Amelia Burroughs ,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ,

; 1617 Dodge St. , * Omaba.
, TELEPHONE No lit.-

Orftce

.

Hour * From 0 to 10 a. rru and 2 to 5 p. m.-

I

.

I DR. ANNA BENSON , '

AND CHILDREN.
Office 210 North 16th fitreet. llesfdenoe Bouth 17 "

nd Centre streets

DR. M. EMILY PAGELSEN ,
'

210 N Sixteenth Street-- , , ,

HOURS , 0 TO 12 A. M.

Residence Cor. Centre ndJ7UtSt .

OMAHA. HEB._ _
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The annual meeting ot the stockholders of thi
lit * 1ru.uinvo CUai'AkV will be htld at the publica-
tion office on Jlondaj , March Id , 18SI , at 7. SO p , m-

lor the election of crtlcxr * and trie transaction ol-

HUCh other buslni * as luty come before It-

.b

.
< IU lot E. , President

HAIR ! HAIR ! HAIR

?{ HOTEL

Hlllheiy ijid Hair Dreuhg Parlore

'
L n" .

'

Hair ! Hair ! Hair ! CtieapCt-
rCountry OnlcrH Bol - lt-

MAtUr

<

of Application ot J. IL Cant ) (or lijuo )

1 ' Ucenw ; j , $ 'NOTICE.
( Notice is hereliicU en that J II. Canty did Ujon th-

1th day f Kob. A. D, 1SJ , file hh | plleatlou t
the iiiaj or nnd city 'council of Omaha lor llroiue tc-

eU Jialt , Miilrituouj and tbigu llquom al-

No. . 010 Bouth Tenth htrixt , Htii ward , Oinaha
Neb. , from the lktliiU > i < rcb. l&il , Uithe IStlida )
ut Jlanh 18S4. If there be no iibjtctloii , re-

moiutranco ut protect tllc-J ulthln two weeks from
Feb.lti) , A. 1) , ISiil , the wild licvuwiwlll IM grant
cd. J H CAN IV. Applicant.

The | r iftll l uUUh ths abotc-
uotlcu OU.M each week lor tuo ueeki at the exiwiw-
nf the applicant. The til ) of tiuisha Is not to IK-

t'harced therewit-
h.tlf.itlenkt

.
i. i , L. C. JtWETT. tit ) Clerk.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Facts About tlio Presentatiflii of the

Alert By Great Britain ,

Finorty and "Bioholiou" Eobiuson-

Grontly Incensed.

The Spy-In-the-Mails Ohargo a
Falsehood ,

The House Passes the Naval and
Post Beads Bills ,

TlioInter-StntoComnlorco Hill Klvcd-

Vlth' u Coinnilssloti.-

WASHINGTON.

.

.

THE IIAM'ILLK INVESTIOATIOX.t-
WASHINOTON , February 21. The first

witness in the Danville investigation to-

day
¬

was J. D. Bhckwoll (white ) , judge
of the corporation court of Danvtllo. Ho
testified to the circumstances loading to
the riot , and said the whites formed in-

line and fired a volley at the negroes.
The discharge ivas like that of well-
chilled soldiers. Witness was surprised
when the smoke cleared away to see that
no oxecutionlmd been done. Ho did not
issue warrants for the arrest of the
rioters.

Senator Sherman handed the witness a
copy of the Danville circular , and asked
if its statements wore true. Witness re-

plied
¬

that some were , but in his opinion
the great majority wore false. The ne-

groes
¬

wore in a largo majority in every
ward in Danville. There never had
been a time when they could not have
elected a negro to fill every position in
the town council. As tt matter of fact ,
the whites had always had a niajority in
the council , and power to remedy the evil
complained of in the circular. It was in
the power of any man who signed the
circular to learn that certain of its state-
ments

¬

wore false. Witness did not ac-

cuse
¬

all the signers of intentional false-
hood

¬

; men had been so blinded by pas-
sion

¬

as to bo unable to jud o impartially.
Witness is a native of Virginia , and
served for four years in the confederate
army ,

(

> STHUCIGU ! toil A CONVENTION.

The executive committee of the demo-
cratic

¬

national convention mot to-nicht
and transacted routine business. The
report of the sub committee oppointed to
audit th'o.accounts of the committee woa
received , showing a balance of $1,000 in
the treasury. Delegates from cities de-
sirous'of

¬

securing the national convention
are hard at worK. The Chicago delega-
tion

¬

Bcoms to be making the greatest dis-
play

¬

, and its rooms are constantly filled.
The delegation appears to have a largo
fund to draw on , and entertains lavishly.
The Cincinnati men hove not given up
the fight , but are not hopeful. St. Louis
is Chicago's principal competitor , but
within the past 24 hours Saratoga has
loomed up as a strong rival , and may
carry off the prize should the fight be-
tween

¬

Chicago and St. Louis grow so
fierce as to prevent a selection of either
place.

Later information has been obtained
from members of the committee to-night ,
and the best opinion is that Chicago will
have about 10 votes on the first ballot ,
and St. Louis 12. There are 4 or C votes
for Saratoga , which , on the second bal-
lot

¬

, it seems at this writing , are most
likely to go to Chicago. Twenty votes
are necessary to a choice. As to the
time , the moat of the committee seem to
favor fixing three or four weeks after the
republican convention. A meeting of
democratic territorial delegates in con-
gress

¬

, and prominent democrats from the
territories , was hold to-night , and reso-
lutions

¬

wore adopted urging the national
committee to take some action looking to
the admission to the national convention
of ruprcsentitives from the territories and
giving them votes.

THE MIE8ENTATION OK TUB ALEUT.
The report of Secretory Frolinghuysen

accompanying the president's message in
regard to the presentation of the steamer
Alert to the United States by Great
Britain , says that in the search for a
steamer for the proposed Greely relief
expedition , attention was early called to
the Alert as peculiarly fitted for this ser-
vice

¬

, and that a private intimation was
conveyed to Minister Lowell that the
British government had not forgotten the
considerate action of the United States
in the matter of the Arctic steamer Reso-
lute

¬

, and that if the Alert would be of
any use , she would bo presented to this
government. The suggestion that she
would bo of use was made , and the vessel
accordingly given to the United States
unconditionally. This was duly acknowl-
edged

¬

with thanks by the president on
behalf of the people of the UnitodStatos.
The facts in regard to the Resolute are
that she belonged to the British govern-
ment

¬

, and was abandoned in the Arctic
seaa , but'was discovered and brought to
the United States by American soamnn ,
was fitted up by this government , and re-
turned

¬

to Great Britain , the American
officers who took her there being re-
ceived by the queen and treated with
marked official and personal courtesy.N-

OTJW.

.
.

The postmaster general baa transmitted
to the house reports shewing the' falsity
of the charge that a British spy tampered
with the moils in the New York post-
office.

-

. n , , . ' fThe house committee on cqmraorco hoi
concluded consideration of |bo Reagan
bill to regulate inter-auto commeim A
section lias been, added providing ,fqr a
commission of three members , to whom
will bo referred questions in disputo.-

A
.

call was issued this afternoon for
§100,000 of government bonds.

Representative ( J. D. Wise , of Vir-
ginia , will shortly introduce in the house
a bill appropriating $30,000 for the coin
plotion nf the monument of Mary , niothoi-
of Washington-

.FOHTVK1OH

.

riJlOuNGUESS.H-

ENATK

.

,

WASHINGTON , Dt 0. , February 21-
Bills were introduced and referred as fol-

lows :

By Mr. Cullomrep( , , 1)1)) To improve
the navigatipn of the Mississippi river bj
adding to and strengthening the Bnj
Island levee.

The bill providing for the puuishmenl-
of persons falsely personating ollicen

and employ cs of the United SUtos was
passed.

The Bonnto suspended further consider-
ation

¬

of the morning businoM order nnd
resumed the debate on the bill to provide
tor the issue of circulation to national
banking associations , and Mr. Morgan
(dom. , Ala ) addressed the senate in sup-
port

-

of the amendment offered by him
permitting national banks to iloposit
bonds of separate states as security for
circulation.-

A
.

long debilo followed , participated in-

by Messrs. Maxoy (dom. , Tex. ) . Plumb
'rrp. , Ks. ) , Butler (dom. , S. 0 ) , 'Coka-
dom., . , Tex. ) , Harrison (rep , Ind. ) , Til

Halls (rep. , KB. ) , Bavard (clem. , DolA
Bock (dom. , Ivy. ) , Merrill ( rop. . Vt. ) ,

Aldrich ( rop. , 11. I. ) , aud MoPhorson-
dom.( . , N. J. )

Finally an executive session was hold ,

after which the senate adjourned till
Monday.

110CSI1-

.Mr.

.

. Dibbroll (dom. , N. 0. ) reported
the agricultural appropriation bill , which
was ordered printed and recommitted ,

The house wont into committee' of .tlio
whole , Mr. Bland (dom. , Mo. ) in the
chair , on the military academy bill.

After amendments for the expulsion of
students guilty of hazing , for striking out
the longox ity pay of prpfnssors , and for
reducing the appropriation of the West
Point board of visitors had boon dis-
cussed and lost , the bill passed.

The post route bill passed.
The seimto amendments to the house

bill declaring all public roads post routes
was concurred in-

.A
.

resolution calling on the secretary of
the interior for information as to when
tlio line of the Northern Pacific , or any
portion of it , was definitely located , and
whether that road claims any lands on
which homestead or pre-emption entries
liad boon made prior to the time of final
location , was reported from the commit-
tee

-

and agreed to.
The speakorjaid before the house the

following message :

To the IloiiBQ of Koprosantathcw :

I transmit herewith the report of the
secretary of state of the 21st inst. ,
whereby your honorable body , and
through you tlio uooplo of the United
States , inayiTbocomo apprised of the gen-
erous

¬

contribution made by her Brittanic-
majesty's government toward the efforts
for t.ho relief of Lieutenant Grooloy'R-
Artio exploring party , by presenting to
the United States the Arctic steamer
"Alert. " CHESTER A. Am HOR-

.Mr.
.

. Randall (dcm. Pa. ) called for the
reading of the i cport accompanying the
message , as the olt'er was so generous
coming from a friendly power it ought
to bo treated with respect.

The report was road and several times
applauded.-

Air.
.

. Randall asked unanimous consent
that the communication bo spread upon
the journal of the house as a mark of the
sentiment of the house. Ho further
aslced that the communication bo referred
to the committee on foreign affairs with
the object of having a moro formal and
appropriate recognition of the act of the
British government [Applause. |

"I object. " exclaimed Mr. Finorty
(ind. , 111. )

Mr. Randall then put the request in
the form of a motion , which passed , Mr-
.Finerty

.

and Mr. Robinson (dom. , N. Y. )
alone voting in the negative-

."Can
.

we not have ships of our own
without begging !" queried Mr. Robinson.

Adjourned till Saturday-

.GKNERllj

.

FOREIGN NEWS.B-

BADLATJOH

.

AGAIN KICKED OUT.

LONDON , February 21. When the
question of admitting Bradlaugh was
broached in the commons to-day Sir Staf-
ford

¬

Northcoto moved that the house re-

affirm
¬

the resolution preventing Brad-
laugh taking the oath and excluding him
from the houso. After a stormy distus-
sion

-

, in which Gladstone , Churchill and
Labouchro took part , the motion was
carried , 220 to 173.

THE ClIAltr.OTTBTOWN KI11K-

.Sr.

.
. JOHN , N. B. , February 2L The

total loss by the fire at Charlottetown ,
Prince Edward's Islandyesterday is $300-
000.

-

. The post office , custom house aud
savings bank wore burned.O-

RDON'H
.

INTENTION.

LONDON , February 21. Reports from
General Gordon state that after the
restoration of order ho will leave Colonel
Stewart in command at Khartoum and
proceed to Kordofan. His object is to
interview Mahdi in order to learn the
fate of Hicks Pasha.

Till : DKKIINHK OK BUAKll ) .
SUAKIM , February 21. Largo bodies

of rebels are moving in the direction of-

Osraan Dignm's position. Colonel Bar-
iiaby

-

repulsed a body of rebels approach-
ing

¬

the town.
LONDON , February 21. A Suak'im dis-

patch
¬

says : "Tho rebels present a formid-
able

¬

appearance. We aliall beat them ,
but it will require the boat kind of men
to do BO. "

WONOOtlAJT EEVOLT-

.LONIW.V

.

, February 21. Advices from
Shanghai report a revolt in Mongolia.

TUB Mil ITIAN ROW.
Firing was heard at Suakim early this

morning in the direction of Trinkitat.-
Gen.

.
. Graham , commander of the Tokar

expedition , will arrive at Suakim , to-

night.
¬

.
MOVOI-OtV IN <MNA1 > A.

OTTAWA , Forruary 21. The bill grunt-
ing

¬

nearly 830,000,000 to , the Canadian
Pacific railway passed the house of com ¬

mons.

BeerVa. Budge ,

CHICAGO , Feb. 21. John Feldkamp
has resigned the presidency of the state
Saloon Keepers association for tlio reason
that ho was not iu harmony with the views
of the msjorityof the members who ad-

.vocatp
.

continuing thecontest on the con-
constitutionality of the "Harper Law"-
in face of the recent supreme court deci-
sion.

¬

. Foldkamp also favors uniform
license and does not believe that the sa-

loon keepers of Chicago who soil under
? | 50 license cau honestly gain a livel-
ihpd

-

{ vending beer 'only. Rudolph
Brand , a brewer , was elooted president.
This is a victory tor the ' 'beer license
members. "

Ilodleu Stolen l > )
CINCINNATI , 0. , Fpbruary 21.Lael

Friday night a house in Avondale , whoreii
Beverly Taylor and wife and an odoptet
child , all colored , lived , was burncc
down and the inmates were musing. To-

night the bodies of the missing inmatci
were found in the Ohio medical college.

THE CALAMITIES ,

Details of tlic Deatli Dealing Slorin-

Slilllfionitnjr In ,

Showing That the Loss of Lifo Is-

Appaling. .

The Mine Disaster OausodBy Bad
Voutilation ,

Ailoviatiug the SufTorings of the
Wounded and Bereaved ,

CoinmInto , Kentucky , In DuitROP of
Inundation.-

BTOUM

.

AN1 > P1.00D.i-

tr.roiiTs
.

FitoM TUB HTIUUKV.N TOWNS-

.OAIUO

.

, Ills. , February 121. The river
is 51 feet lO'inchos and rising very slow-
ly

¬

; everything secure. Patrols will bo
kept on the levee all night. The river is
rifting slowly nt Paducah. The govern-
ment

¬

relief boat Carrie Caldwell arrived
this morning , aud returns to Kynnsvillo-
tomorrow. . She loports great sull'cring be-

tween
¬

hero and Evansville , and has re-

lieved
¬

many , but there are as many more
who need assistance. The weather is
clear and cool.-

OAI'UO
.

, Ji'ob. 21. At 11 o'clock to-ntght
the river is 51 foot 10 inches and about
on iv stand. The weather clear and

All fear is over.
ATLANTA , Oa , , Fooruary SI. Reliable

reports state that on the line of the
ChorokoO and Piokono counties within a-

spaca of'throo miles , twenty-two persons
wore killed nnd forty wounded. No
deaths occurred in otlior counties con-
tcguous

-
to Atlanta.-

AILANTIC

.

, February 21. llolinblo in-
formation

¬

from Gross Knob shows twen-
ty

¬

persons lulled within a space of thron
miles , as follows : Mrs. Levi Coglp and
two children , William Graver , William
Ilerron ,* Alonzo Wright , Mrs. ..lames-
Dowdnr and tjvo children , John Nichol-
son

¬

, Mrs. John Nicholson , Mrs. Notions ,
Mr. Watkins , a child of Perry Pottit , a
child ofY. . U. Collier , a child of Hi rum
Walker. Many moro who are wounded
ate not expected to livo.-

DOIKIE
.

Crrir , KB. , February 21. Re-
ports

¬

from the cattle ranges so far'iu-
coived

-

show that the losses by the late
storms will run from 5 to 25 per cent , of
stock placed on the ranges later than
July last , and that the average will bo
fully 10 per cent. Another seveio storm
this or next month would occasion very
considerable losses.-

WASHINGTON
.

, February 21. A tele-
gram

¬

has boon received from General
ijaxton , of Louisville , giving information
that the levee at Columbus , Ky.

?
is about

to break , and 10,000 people are in immi-
nent

¬

danger. The secretary of war tele-
graphed that bji'does not fool authorized
to use the appropriation for the protec-
tion of levees on the Mississippi river or to
enter upon any extended relief upon that
rivor.-

RALKIOII
.

, N. C. , Febauary 21. The
lumber of lives lost iu North Carolina
jy the cyolono is about 50. An equal
number are wounded and much property
destroyed.-

TnucKEE
.

, Gala. , February 21. There
is a bad washout on the Central Pacific
railroad at Mill City , and a thousand foot
of snow-sheds are crushed in afEmigrant
3

an.OIIAULOTTK
, February 21. The cycloni-

ibout Lone creek swept away forty
louses. Two negro children and throe

white children perished. The dead in
the of llockingham number sev-
enteen

¬

and the wounded thirteen.
CINCINNATI , February 21 The navi-

gation
¬

of the Ohio from here was resumed
to-night. Trains run into the depots af
usual today.-

LOH
.

ANOELLH , Gala. , February 21.
The waters are receding , and it is be-

lieved
¬

the worst has passed. Careful es-

timates
¬

place the loss from the Hoods in
this county at §750000. This will bo
moro than compensated by the good done
the wheat aud fruit crops. The present
indications are that this is to bo a golden
year for southern California.-

MA
.

<:ONGaFebruary21. The cyclone
blow down the residence of Ool. Humbors-
In Putnam county , dangerously wounding
him. iMrs. Paschal who took refuuo inl-

ii's house was instantly killed. Seven
negroes , and nearly all the stock on the
Farm , were also killed. Davisboro , on
the Central railroad , was almost destroy ¬

ed. Sir stores were blown down , also
the brick depot , ono (employe of the
ailroad was killed and many dangerously

wounded.
WILMINGTON , N. C , February 21 ,

The Star special , giving further particu-
lars

¬

of the cyclone , says the storm came
so suddenly that the people were unable
to escape I rom their houses , The build-
ings were blown into fragments. The
bodies of the dead were terribly bruised
and cut. The force of the wind was so-

Kreat that two millstones wore moved
hundred feet. Chickens and birds were
picked clean , largest trees uprooted , and
smaller ones stripped of the bsrk. At
midnight the sky was a dazzling red ,

The dead and wounded belong almost
exclusively to the poorer classes and
there will bo suffering and destitution
among the survivors. Already twenty-
thtfo

-
dead'bodies have been found in

Richmond county.-

EVANhWLLK

.

, Ind. , February 21 , It is
estimated that the storm destroyed § 100-

000
, -

to § 120,000 worth of property within
50 miles of Within thin
space fully half the buildings wore swept
away and 00,000 to 70,000 bushels of
corn lost.

SAN BKKWAIIWNO , Gala. , February. 21
The town of Fall ftrook is reported en-

tirely washed away. Many of the in-

habitants are missing , supposed to be-

drowned. . The orange groves , and vine-
yards

-

of San Gabriel valley are complete !)
destroyed.

THE 3lfNKI > IHAHXKU.-

CAUfii

.

: OV T11K KXl'IXDHIO-

N.UMONTOWN

.

, Pa. , February 21 , Tin
scene of yesterday's torribl disaster wa
visited by largo numbers to-day , Th
majority wore simply curious , but man'
came with the varuust intention of iuves-
tigating , and if possible ascertaining th
cause of the explosion. Heretofore ga
has not caused much trouble ii
western Pennsylvania mines , but ii i
evident a vast ijuantity had general )

i a short time without being discovered.
. majority of the exports who examined
line this morning incline to tno bo-

iof
-

that the explosion resulted from
ailing of a portion of the roof in ono of
lie chambers and exposing a crevice

illod with fire-damn , etc. They
ro not however willing o stnko-
lioir reputation on this until
moro thorough examination has boon

lade. Collins for the nineteen victims
rrived from Pittsburg this morning , and
11 will bo buried from Uniontown to-

narrow.
-

. Two-thirds of the victims are
Catholics , and it has not been decided
Thothor union services will bo hold , or-
noli family bury their own dondi The
?onnollsvillo Coke and Iron company ,
wnors of the mine , piy all funeral
xponscs. There are none hero who
otisuro the company. The opinion is-

nivorsal that the explosion cannot bo
charged to their neglect , an the shaft was

modal. The most approved appriaiicen
were used for safety and greater prej
Millions wore taken than required by-
aw. . The families of the dead minors
re not in immediate destitute circum-
tances

-
, but the sudden withdrawal of-

upport , caused by the taking oil'of bus-
muds

-

, fathers and brothers , will be so-

iously
-

felt in the near future. Many
mil their lives insured , Only last week
n insurance ngout circulated among the
lines and minors , and n largo number
vailed themselves of the opportunity ,
mong them several who were killed.-

UNIONTOWN

.

, February 21. A closer
(lamination of the mine leads many to-

olioo) that the disaster resulted Irom-
mpropor ventilation. The mine inspoc-
or

-
said ho was convinced that the heavy

gaa must hnvo come from a break in some
vacant room , and the room filling up , the

as ran over and followed along the roof
ntil some minor touched it oil' with his

load lamp. Those facts are alone bprno-
ut by the fact that only four men killed

>y the explosion bore marks of its vio-
onc3.

-
. The company are doing all in-

loir power to alleviate the sutlerings of
10 wounded and the sorrows of the
Hioted. The fuuorala will take place

rom hero to-morrow , and the coroner
ill begin an investigation tomorrow.-

Xho

.

Kai'inors' JiiHtitutc.i-
tcJal

.

Dispatch to Tux Ilun-

KBAUNKV , Nob. , "February 21. The
armors' diatrict inslituta closed a three
ays' session to-night. Noaily all top-

es

¬

pertaining to farming have boon dis-

usscd.

-

. The creamery question received
special attention , and was ably advo-
atod

-

by Messrs. Ashburn and Basset- ,

the Gibbon oroamory. Professors
'hompson and Culbottson have boon in-

tendanco.; . The former explained in a-

octuro the workings of the agricultural
ollego nnd the benefits to bo derived
icrofroin , vrlulo Professor Oulbortson-
rcsontod an able document on the influ-

mco
-

of forestry on the climate. The in-
ituto

-

, though not largely attended , has
Icitod cansidarablo interest , and much
rofitablo discussion has taken place-

.Tlio

.

Iowa
MOINES , Iowa , February 21. In

10 senate a bill passed providing for the
lublication of the annual proceedings of

10 Iowa Improved Stock Brooders' usso-
ation.

-

. The bill to locate the supreme
ourt at Des Moincs came up and was
upported by Hall , Glass ana Robinson ,
nd opposed by Bills and Larrabeo-
.'ending

.

debate the senate adjourned-
.In

.
the house Campbell (groonbackor )

(lured a resolution for investigating the
flairs of the agricultural college. The
'csolution was favored by Wright (green
lacker) and Haviland (democrat. ) Car-

lontor
-

said ho ''would not oppose an in-

rcstigation
-

on reasonable grounds , but
10 opposed expending largo sutna of the
ubho money to mvcstigato merely fan-
led wrongs. A committee of fiyo was
ppointod to report whether any just
IUBO for investigation exists. Ad-

ourned.
-

.
I mim

The Copl li County Election.
NEW OULBANH , February 21. The

United States sonata committee contin-
ed

-

its inquiry into the Copiah (Miss. )
ounty election to-day , William Oh-

or
-

, secretary and treasurer of the
Vesson mills , testified. Witness , as a-

emocrat , used his influence for the
party , but never resorted to other moans

ban argument and never discharged any
mo fur voting the republican ticket.-
I.

.

. G. Johnson and Curtis , colored ro-

ublicans
-

, voted the democratic ticket of
heir free will , there being no regular
epublican ticket. , They voted for the
icst man. R. B. Nimu testified that the
oting at Green's store an election day

was quiet. There was q colored demo-
rixtio

-

club thoro. Ho know fifteen col-

jred
-

men who voted the democratic ticket
f their own free will.

The laua Ii'lnli Ciiuvontton.D-

AVENPOHT

.

, February 21. The dole-

'atos
-

to the atat convention of Irish so-

ieties
-

of Iowa mot at the opnra house at
0 o'clock this forenoon , about three hun-

dred
¬

being present , representing every
ection of the state. An address of wel-

come was delivered by Mayor Olausson ,

and an address stating iho object of the
meeting by M. V. Gannon , president ol-

ho state league , M. II. King , of Doa
Hoines , was made temporary chairman.-
An

.

address was also made by General
Tones , o' Dubuque , and the convention
then adjourned till 2 o'clock.

The Hot HprlnKB Murder.
Her SriiiNQH , Ark. , February 21. Th

evidence for the state in the oxaminatior-
of the prisoners charged with the mur-
derous assassination on the Oth closed to-

day.. itnesses for the defense will b
introduced to-morrow. At the conclus-
Ion of the state's testimony the cour
discharged Doc Nagle , Tom Shannon am
Tom Dale. _________

Killed by Itnvenun Oillomn.i-

idANTOWN

.

, N, 0, , February 21.-
Two roviinuo ofllcers , named Kay nm
Anderson , killed throe men named Hoi
ton , Miller and Burtickson , and woundei
another man named Burtickson , ut wor
in a mica mine in Mi toll all county ,

lixlellnllo Ad.lnuriiuioiiK-
ST , IxMiift , February 21. The llliuol

Freight Rate association met hero todo ]
but there being no quorum present,
adjourned indefinitely.t *

TOMD.STONE , ArUoua , February $ . -
The five BUbee inurderuis were eei-

tenced to ba hanged March 28th.

THE HOC IN IT.

Minister Sargent Hatefl For Telling the

Trntli ,

Bismarck's' Organs Yelling For
His Recall ,

And Trying to Turn Attention
From tlio Insult

By a Great Olarnor About Diplo-

matic
¬

Oourtosyi-

Piiorllo Clim-RCN Against tlio Unltcu-
Klutcs

Tlin UlSHtYltCKIAN 1XSUIT.U-

KRMAN

.

I'llKSS COMMENT-

.Br.UM.v
.

, February 21. The North Gcr-
miin

-
( Jaxotto , (Bismarck's organ ) ropolt.

the attncko of the opposition newspapcis-
on the decree of Bismarck relative to the
Lasker resolutions. It saya they do not
express the slightest indignation at the
attempt of a foreign body to interim u in
the internal affairs of Germany , The
request addressed Binnarck by Minister
Sargent was of such remarkable- character
that it could only bo explained by his
ignorance of diplomatic usaco. It
amounted to nothing lorn than asking the
oniporor to endorse the veto of a foreign
body and hand it vised to the Uoichstag ,
for Bismarck's duty is simply to oxoculo
the commands of the emperor. Bismark-
is not in the employ of the international
democracy by the German emperor , in
same way that tlio American congress had
attempted to cause tlio glorification of
the late loader of the eocctaionista by the
emperor , so could any foreign progressist
body , seek to (jio a vote of confidence
in 11 err Richter , or a socialist body a
similar vote in Herr Bobot.

The National Gazette says : Bismarck's
decree is deprived of all sting for congress
and the American people , because the
whole affair is made entirely a 'matter of
Gorman internal policy.

The Berliner Tageblatt says : The
resolution of the American congress ,
which Bismarck is unwilling to impart to
the reichstag WOH long ugo com eyed to
the whole nation through the press. In-
deed

¬

the publication of the resolution in
the "Official Garotte" Bismarck
himsoU arranged to give tlio German
people what ho refused to transmit to
the roiahstag , namely a demonstration of
respect to Herr Laskor by the people
upon the other side of the ocean.-

BBHLIN
.

, February 21. The Doutsches-
Tagesblatt yesterday contained a eavago
attack on Minister Sargent.

The North Gorman Gazette , in alluding
to the remarks of The National Gazette
about the American contrjbitions) to the
relief funds for tlio sufferers from the
Rhino inundations , says : "Wo should
like to call attention to tlio fact that the
debt of gratitude contracted then towards
America may be logically paid by raising
funds in Germany to help relieve the
sufl'erera from the present flobds in-
America. . "

The National opposes the com-
ments

¬

of The North Gorman Gazette
upon Laskor and says : "That the
courtesy of a foreign legisla-
tive

¬

body could bo regarded as-

an act of interference and like to provoke
ill feeling could bo the opinion only of a
people who cannot hoar p , word of
addressed to a political'adversary. " Fur-
ther

¬

, regarding the assertion of the North
Gorman Gazette , concerning the igno-
rance

¬

of diplomatic usages displayed'by
Minister Sargant , in his .note to Bismarck
transmitting the Laskor resolution , The
rational Gazette says : "Thoro la no-

oubt that the same assertion would
have been made if the resolution of the
louse of representatives had been sent
y Minister Sargent dirsct to the presi-
ent

-

of the roichstag. Wo do not inol-

iclincd to take Minister Snrgont's part
ut it is to bo regretted that an element
f personal ill feeling BliouM bo apparent

the treatment of this question-
.Semiofficial

.

newspapers openly do-

inand
-

the recall of Minister Sargent. The
unich Xeitung charges Sargent with

aving a schema to influence the next
lections in America by his diplomatic
onduct at Berlin. It is thought certain
hat an interpellation wiil bo made in the
oichstag , regarding the Lasker affair.-
V

.

Berlin correspondent of The Times
iays : It is clear that Minister Sargent
las not boon forgiven , for informing the
iVoshingtou government that the
ixcluslon of American poik from Ger-
many

¬

was an agrarian aud not a sanitary
measure.

ay oouium HE TIUNKH o-

.WAHHINOTON

.

, February 21. Mr. Van
Eisendecker , German minister , said to a
representative of the Associated Press
to-day that ho had not yet received any
official notice of the return of the. resold-
ion in regard to the death of Herr La *
{ or. Ho said , however , ho had road the
dispatches from Berlin published to-day
and was not surprised at their nature , ai
the statement made by Prince Bisnmrclj
was just such a ono as ho supposed woulc-

be mado. Ho believed the explanation
would bo entirely satisfactory as showing
no offense hod been given and no illfeel-
ing created by the resolution , and ho die

not think Bismarck's Action would give
rise to a feeling of indication in thii-

country. .

anil .MailncsH ,

OKNTKH , Wis. , February
B. F. 'Barnes , a , prominent citizen o-

Boaohuf ten niilus from this city , yestcr
day , killed his wife , and then attfmntei
suicide by cutting his throat , and wji-

die. . Protracted
'

sickness in his family i

the cause ,

Kclfer Inuliot Box.-

WAHHINOTON

.

, February 21. Whbi
the Koifor-BoynM'U committuo met
Coleman , counsel (or Keif or, stated th
witnesses expected this morning had no
arrived , aud asked postppnuniont for; on-

day. . Tlio commiltoe decided tehoar W-

S. . Foray , of Cohiinbui , as n itnoss, fo-

Genurul Keifen tyho testified that Koife
told hiii ) of the alleged interview wit
Bpyntoi ) , but the committee woul
not allgw him ( o give the dotai-
of iho conversation , us related to hii-

by Koifor , Witness raid ho had know
BpynVm twenty yeirs , that his roputt-
tioii was good ; never hoard his vharactc
for integrity questioned ,, until now, hay
heard it said he is a man of strong prpji

ices , and strong likes and dislikes ;
md heard charges that Boyn-

tou
-

atttackcd public men maliciously
ind without foundation , Ooloman nnd-
Ceifor both complained of the haute

which tlio committee pressed them in the
ircaontation of the case. The chairman
ml Mr. Poland thought the remarks of-
Coifor and counsel entirely uncalled for.-

oloman
.

apolocircd to tlio committee and
t suggestion of Kciferjidjournmont was

taken until Saturday-

.Blooily

.

I'l ln with tlio
CHICAGO , February 21A special from

Ullings , Montana , says : Fno Piogan-
iidians left their reservation * crossed the
'ollowstono at Clark'a Forks river to the
[row reservation and stole G8 ponion.
four Crows accompanied by Joseph
Sftto , Ohancoy Anyis , Philip Sidles , Leo
iL Owens and throe other white ''men
allowed the trail and had a finht with
tie Piegans. Chancoy Amea and Joseph

Gate were killed , and Owens and Sidle
wounded. Four Piegans wore killcds-
'ho horses wore recaptured. The bodies
f OWOIIB and Gates wore taken toipark-

City. . Both were well-to-do ranchmen.

Gutting Summarily Stopped.O-
HIUAUO

.

, February 2L-riAll local cost-
rn

-
cast bound fast freight lines , also

eight agents of the east bound pool , to-
ny

¬

received telegrams from their super-
ir

-
ofliccB ordering a strict maintenance

f schedule rates. As a rcsut) of those
ositivo orders all cutting of rates "has-
cased. . I-

A CJanj ; of Tlilovcd Ba KCtl.
February 21. Throe mom-

ors of a gang of thieves who have been
porating along the Canadian Pacific for
ovoral months WOM captured at Ohatau ,
small station , to day by the Brandon
olico , who secured several thousand dol-

ara'
-

worth of stolen merchandise.

Canine tlio Grconl > nclurri.I-

NIUANAPOUS
.

, February 21 , The sod-
otary

-
of the National greenback'labor-

ommittco will to-morrow issue a call for
imtioiul greenback labor convention to-

ipminato candidates for president and
ico-prcsidont. The convoiition 'will bo-

icld hero May 28. '

An Incontllai-y Blare.
PAI.MYUAVis. . , February 21. The

itowart house and novorul business
ousoa were burned last nighb Loss ,
30,000 ; insurance about one-half. The-
re wad incendiary. The town has &
ouulation of GO-

O.DrleetUr

.

Rroxvn'ti AsnalliiiH-
.DuTiioir

.

, February 21. An inquiry
nto the shooting of detective Brown bo-

im
-

at Jackson to day , and some tosti-
nony

-
was introduced tending to impli-

ate Judd Crouch , but nothing now was
licited.

NOTES

Anlong thi ) postmasters boiutnatod ycstor-
ay

-
: WAllnm J. Sullivan , at Loon ,

own , and llobort J ) . Wallace , of Fnirplay ,
Nebraska.

The now gox oYnnr of Turkestan la desirous
t Initiating a pacific policy , in order to soothe
English Alarm-

.A

.

NAUGHTY MAN , -
f-

no) or Couniill Bloods Draws
a Revolver on 11 "Woman-

.f
.-There was a little matinee in Council

Bluffs yesterday which might -bavo 'ro.-

ultod
.

in a tragedy but for the timely
ntorforonco of a bystander.-

At
.

No , C22 Main street , there resides a
dressmaker by the name of Mrs Hay-

ion , aud it is a well-known fact that one
f the young bloods of the city , by tlio

name of Vie Slovens occupies the same
quaitcrs. In an adjoining room isani-

thor
-

dressmaker named Olarko , and be-

wcon

-

the two women there has boon
considciablo trouble , 'iliaa Clarke or-

dered
¬

Mrs. Hayden to nfivor enter her
aparttnontq on penalty of a severe

' 'hrashing.
This morning Stevens | tookl up Mrs-

.laydon'a
.

quarrel , and called Miss Olarko-
nto the hallway. A few angry words

wore exchanged when , Miss Clarka.pro-
seeded to slup young Slovens' face ' in a-

ivoly mannur. Stevens drew a revolver
'rom his hip pocket but was prevented
rom using ik by a bystander, An soon

as ho was frustrated , Stevens made his
escape. , r

* i ,

THE PUBLIC ) SCHOOLS * , f ,

What Will 1)0 Hone in Them OCo-I ) y, '' 1 . 'KiOryj
When the board of' education revised

*

he rules a.aljort time ago. it was deter-
mined

¬

iiot to have ' school on1 to-Bay,
Washington1 !! birthday. { Provision J was-
made for holding schopl Decoration.

day , hut Superintendent-James deeming.

i for' tlio best interests of'' tho'pupiltf
ordered school kept to-day iu' ita-

stead. . In tho'various schools'through ¬

out the city' the lessons a'ndOoxeiciica
will bo upon the history , and. opncerning
bun for , whom this day is lookjcd.-upon aa
almost sacred , In'many schools the pu-

pils
¬

in several rooms will bo congregated
in ono , whore essays , declamations , dia-

logues
¬

and questions and answers con-

cerning
¬

Washington , will bo the means
of imparting tb the ypung nmdq PnlVjc"
curate knowledge of JliejFajher f JTj jljoir-
country. . Ip'ovury t-io6l) .t ho 'patriotic
hymn America will.bo ungp , The B9hpola
will bo dispi ( Bjd fop d y atnpuri.'j;

TJio fje.avphwprth school , wliicn opened
on ThursdayjMuW1 n Kr i'glie teuchws iu-
it , with 367 pupils. ' Thcso scholars

(
all

coinq frmnitho adjoiiiiiii. ac oul districts ,
but , uotwith fanuing tlys fact,1 only" two
ropimt have boon closed iu their schools
pn that account , vand the'se will be bbeiied-
shortly. . ' - c

JajiancBO IIusbandK MUs ,

" ' " ' " ' :
IVoml'ack , V1. '

A Japanese woman dresses her hair
unco Iu every four days. Thi ) luxury
of Hearing on '* wife , with thu ends of
her lutir in hur tuctli, and her im-.uth' full
of huujiiiu , UlUuj; iiliout , the kitcheu-
boilur in thu inorning leltro-
is ) enjojul'by li-

moiv Umii twiuo a


